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1 The Alleged Mwrderer #f Bertha Babins*. 
. la the Am lie Court.

It waa near the hour of noon yesterdsy 
when Mr. Just too McMahon took hit place on 
the bench, and the York Summer Criminal 

____  . , Amiiee were opened. Hie Lordahip looked
Callbrala Çive. llp It, FaT.rH.mnfl Helps to]e ,nd hi, TOioe Was 

la Wwell the Haaeler'a Malorlly—A nf . hehtirMaah Added I. the flaireras-Ba. , recent lUneu being 
thaalasas at the tieaeral'» »__ - Irv"«r. Q.C., wae <*own counsel.

wvr «"—.'tz

««ion of the Republican National Convea- tw ' C'1"*'
tion at 11 o'clock this morning when Mr. Cr0*2r' Luk1 rG.,bb°"' “udle/ Ju>*>P.
Boutell. of Maine ««ended the platform and J<*n G‘ Smith. W. A.
ZLto**** ir°Z “r: NC,al“ W,r‘‘r Wm.^ilkiu'-
earneeüy ^ requesting hie friend. to ron and Thos. G. Williamson. In addressing 
retrain from voting for him. The the Grand Jury, Hit* Lordship pointed out 
roll wai then called tor the sixth ballot, the tljat although the calendar was short it iu- 
ramlt of which will be found elsewhere, eluded one olisigi of murder; and lie also 
California, 1C votes were cast for Blaine, alluded to the nfcept assault on two ml ice 
and Tennessee gave him ». constables, stating that all good oitixens

There being no choice the roll wae immedi- should assist the police in the discharge of 
etely celled again for the wventh ballot, their duties.
Then the break to Harrison started. Cali- Wm. Selby was t » first to be placed in the 
foruta; standing almost at the head of the roll, dock. He was con ictsd of forgery during 
■J'OSS 16 delegates had: been solidly for the Winter As»i»|»r and was remanded for 
UlasnVroin tlieoutaet, lieln towelled the'Hoos- «ntenceTpending sS appeal. The apiwal was 
let « column with 15 votes. MassadmaetU added dismissed. Sente ana was deferred until Tlmrs- 
25 and at the oluee of the ballot it w« seen 
that the Indiana favqrite, though yet 188 
short of a nomination, had gained 57 over the 
number given for him on the previous ballot 

Then Senator Allison was taken oil the 
track by Mr. Henderson of Iowa and the 
eighth ballot wae begun. The Hawkeys dele
gation went over to the General almbet in a 
body, giving him 22 of their 28 votes. New 
Jerroygav. him 18 and Pennsylvania 59.
When Tennessee was reached Mr. Harrison 
already had a majority.

The Ballets la Fall.
The votes on each of the eight ballots were

PRIZE AID HONOR LISTS, MOVES SO It JiliOWN

Peellloe at the «aelph Afri- 
euliural tel lege.

Professor Brown of the Ontario College of 
Agriculture, Guelph, has sent in his resigna
tion to the Minister of Agriculture, 
since Mr. Mills was made head of the school 
there has been more or less feeling between 
the two gentlemen./ Mr. Brown was in charge 
of the farm and stock). He is a Scotchman. 
Hon. Mr. Drury will ijave all he can do in fill
ing the appointment with, a good practical 
ni«ui. Somehow or other the school has not 
been as successful as it ought to have been, 
commensurate with the money it costs the 
province The Government are anxious to 
make it a big success and would uot grudge a 
still more liberal grant if the farmers asked 
for it. Mr. Drury s first important test 
minister is now at his door awaiting his atten-

TOPICS ÏB0M THE CAPITAL,a CeM Flag la lerae—Tlw Fits, a Bleat 
Mnlsa.ee.J*

Ckoica TFItBKTS Sddbubi, June 22.—In my lut I spoke of 
» “coming 'goM find;” bet the coming has 
been postponed. In sinking lo a depth, of 
•bout seven feet free gold wu occasionally 
found, but at that depth the files forced the 

Eatlaiaie, --New Lecal I«iiiitiairal m'neni to delist, and the piece rests till 
■easy Baa Been Illegally Appropriate* August.

Hie general expectation of a “lively time” 1 h*Te J™* returned, however, from making 
*t the Parkdale Town Council was abundantly eXM”ination of another property in Lome, 
reelixed last night There wae fun and some- and l,ave |»rmi«ion to make public the result 
thing more, crimination and recrimination, ot my examination. In Lome Township, lot 
the bandying uf the word “liar,” and the use ®,°f oonceMion G, Within easy stone throw 
of expletives. “f railroad are three quarts veins tracea-
I KTld?r,i0f W”,d know the dilemma One rf'tiiese'sboivl bid" ta^P^ld!” The 
In which the Council up to last night stood other two are very similar in character; at the 
owing to the iHegal appropriation .of local »urlace. a weather quarts with ohalcopyrite 
improvement *— debenture premium. in *“ °"e fn» gold
reduction of the Th« !?“ »“»»>• on dose inepeo-reauctiou ot the general rat* Thgi* tion, and a general surface sample
was a desire on the pan ef -'some gaits me * osa 16 dtvt of gold per ton of ore. 
or the Conned to shirk the consideration of the A surface temple from the other ehowed but 
matter, but the throat ef an injuMthm and two Pennyweights per ton. On this vein the

«hen they considered the amended «time we yielded gold 4 rtPal dwL per ton " tSe. 
of the Finance Committee, from which all The*.hen veine are within twenty paces of 
local debenture premiums bad been elimiu- 0116 another, and will probably join at no
Med. , greatdepth. Both phow a eteady increase in

1 U';d«^edlyetMÎ"wm’>oveàgood property!
remodeled : Tlie School Board had reduced And now, Mr. Editor, if poor prospectors 
iheir estimate from 914,000 to $13,000, the fnd property owners return to Toronto
Finance Committee had also made a redne- frota here seemingly extrava-
tion.of another $1000 ou their previous esti- tU
mate; other rodoction^ principdly In the ev^ iï I haH^Linfj^^"
department of work», had been effected to the we invited a couple of friends to*snend the 
amount of between *3000 end *4000. The night with tu inL^rtoA hSaitdrMte imd“ i”w»Ù»“,0^e“ th W,! toPk.r!fu8" from the bïackfiïe. inthe tent

Jz2s£s35ï is —“,7 -aïs ~ iJSSa m a e
xho Committee of Finance reported in imring for breakfast and tba black Aim wtin reference to the oommouication of A. W. ma,W theirTppromu» ^

P"d,d -!"d ot ,er* re applying premiom. on Mr. Chailten and Gov. Hill of the Vermil- 
locat. Ihwcyemeut debenture, to general lion Mining Company have bwn s.Lding a
thTinau«urot?^U rf“thr"mn*i™wri f"* d*7' at tJ,'eir n,in* They took the Suult 
•'thJ"aJ,rr It ratante! *r*ln oat-on Tuesday and »iH return te-day. 

Justice to many ratepayers to change that - CY
system at present, we deem it desirable, in 
order to avoid complications or possible liti
gation, to provide the amount required on 
general account tor the current gear irrespec
tive of the premiums on such debentures, and 
beg to submit amended estimates which we 
recommend for adoption in lieu of those pre
viously reported to the Council ”

Councillor Threlkeld complained that no 
reference was made in the Finance Com
mittee’s report to the opinion of the town so
licitor re tlgB local improvement debentures.

In committee of the whole Councillor Bate
son presided,

Councillor Edwards urged the reading of 
the town solicitor's letter.

Councillor Sinclair said he had not received 
any letter. “The motion for reference of the 
question to the town solicitor was not 
carried. It Was voted down.” [“Oh, oh M 

Councillor Tait : “That is not true. It is 
gn outiragTOua statement. It's all humbug."

The Mayor threw oil on the troubled 
w?.t”.fs °T explaining that he waited on the 
solicitor for Ins opinion on the memorial of the 
property-holders and the resulFwaa a letter to 
the Mayor and Council 

Councillor Miles vociferated that he was 
•ot going to take the opinion of any “26 cent 
lawyer." [Laughter.] * ^

The Mayor protested against such a re
section on their solicitor (Mr. J. H. Mac 
dntmld) end Councillor Miles retorted by call- 
Ing the Mayor to order.

The solicitor'* letter stated that when the 
debentures had been issued the property wae 
™ eff*=t mortgaged to the holders of the 
debentures for the payment of the principal 
moiiejr and interest. The Council can only 
raise sufficient to pay the debt and the 
Interest. If too large a sum is raised the ex- 
teas must be refunded retebly to those by 
eriioiu it was paid. The letter continued :

FAMILY REFRIGERATOR AT TBit BAB*. 
BALK COVKCJTL MKKT1SO. TBB MBrVBLlCAMB SKLKCT TBBIB 

SIAM BAUD BBAUBUS. BB3ULT OT TDK KXAMIKATIOKS AS
tuisin vuiruusiir.acknowledged tobe the best lathe werid^No “ 

metal lining about them except In tho Ice 
chamber, pure are llood with sprufte wood 
and uot as in the caw of alnc lined boxes, liable 
lining oorroeivo nclion of the pontonts on iho

Got the Arctic—the host «Pfio.

THE WRIT FOR CUMBERLAND 1&S Ultf 
YESTERDAY., ■««hers Became BxelteB an* Abase Each

•▼fir the
Ever

Tke Arts aart Divinity Bepartsaeale—Wla- 
aers at ficbolnrslilpa—A Bead eb.wlag— 
literal Service Te-algBt aad UaVKs* 
iloa To. in arrow.

Trinity University will clow another year 
in its long and creditable career to morrow, 
when the annual convocation takes place at 4 
p.m. There will be choral wrvica in the 
College cl,»pel a; g o’clock to-night ; Rev.
A. r. Crawford will preach. The result of 
the examinations is appended.

Final Bxamlaattea fer B. A.

as 5^MT;j,thbeo
a war, led I heir class after I he completion of the
SS»MÆ^EBn£SS=^ Mi?

Divinityi-CI. f.-i A Winner.
W M Leucks. J£ IACox, O K Powell. Cl. IL- 
U 8 Laiminian. A C M Hedfcrd-Jonos, C H M Ooc. teitUMN L-c h McGco. Cl. It.I 
o L GS • ^ M Uodcks. V s Lampman, G E 
n wt."- J-w M LOncks and
G E Powell (seql.- toL Cox. C H McGee, p 8 
Lampman. MajLoniatloa-CI. L-C H McGee.
Monud and Moral l'hllosophr, CL 1L-J A Wla- 

i-AugU'Wu and Literature. Cl. L —8oF/poo:r£P 8ctircoxKrencb'C1- L-K L

SEOOND TEAR EXAMIVÀTION.
Classical Honors, Cl. L-1IH Bedford Jones.

S F Houston, DRC Martin. ’
Mathematical Honore. Cl. L-S F Houston.

h Gregory, R J RoaIL
j^Thoologicil Honora. Cl. L—J O Walter, HP

1 Sv?'''v'"'^.Cl. I.-Il H B Jones.
J H McGill, J G Smith. D R C Martin. S F 
Houston, W Carter. Cl. U.—Miss H E Grog-

Ii.—A R Bmdburv. Cl. IIL—Ford Jones. W. ilf.toen shares in the Central Bank were 
8JJ™ yreo.k» Cl. L—H H B Jones nndFS aasnmed the company in trust. There was no 
Bn,dbïïyœCl)'l? VjÎLKÏViS swt,hv A It Wdl to their alleged acceptance. Tho bylaw 
MmhoM: acif L-!* fWiÏ^To ^ oom'siny had not been complied with 
Smith. A H Bradbury. Cl. II.—Ford ’ Joncs. mîd Î ie »«*ptauce was coiiKoueutly void. 
Mental nnd Moral Philosophy: Cl. I.—H H B t|lfl learned counsel pointed out that the loan 
Joui». Ford Jonos. H P Lone. J G Waller. ‘or which tliew shares were security had been 
Hi-HJ <$MnHI11, Al11 Bradbury R J Re,m. paid, that ten shares had been transferred,

stiLSF» sas.-tt.wtasCarter. Zoology: Cl. li.—J G 8 raftin'” CL’ill co°ll)a,‘y «liability in toto. The shares with- 
—A R Bradbury, Ford Jones. H Filzbugh. W out autliority had bmu transferred by mar- 
Cnrtcr. History; CL L—Ford Jones, A R fri'inl order. Mr. Oocliran by simply signing 
pt’’dhnry lf Pltrhugh. CI. IL—W Ca/ter. Ins initials could not transfer throe shares to 
GÏSÏore J G Smith ri 11°“^ *h E “« company. Certainly tli. company had muT^iA-Mki iT E Gr5ory OL H.^i F ‘hem m trust, but had not absolute control 
Houston. Cl. III.—J Q Smitln™7 ?vfr ‘I’8™- They lent their name to

FIRST TEAR KXAMINATION." !uP 9*?lhren' but , Contended
_Cln«lcnl Honors : Cl. I.—W H V«i|te G H —. . 1,011 _,re,,d8r t,lem liable as 
P Grout. Mathematical Honora • Cl II.'—T A con^nhuiories. The shares were received by 
Vleare. ' way of mortgage or pledge, and the company
.Piuw Lie:. : Divinity : Q|. L-W H White, not rank u shareholders Further,
*• M4 p Grout. Mr. Foy contended that the shares in ques-
Kmmcdr rf iV r'aî t1' E Middleton, F W tion really had no existence, that they were 
A Vicars! Latin : Cl. L—VF H White"®*!! P P"” fictl0.'1,■ Jn svipport of this contention 
Grout. Cl. II.—G It Beamish, T A Vlcur^ Miss !’* *?'“ m,to the history of the issues and 
M E Middleton. Miss S C Nation. Cl. III.—G transfers of stock by Allen; 'whose transac- 
H Towner. F W Keiinody, K li Stevenson. C A turns he declared illegal and the transfers 
Jraiu*'CL rfk^ A Vwi'rÆ uhitcr,U 8 X «"‘«-qucntly void. Person* were on the list 
Steÿm,ronGHTuwt« êrm 5fw K^n.'.id “ who l,ld 'lot Paid a cent. The, director, could 
Mntheipalios: Cl. L—T A Vicar*, w H White M°! tr*lj*ier the« siinrea, and their attempt to 
g 5 Boamlsh. CL IL-MIss E Middlolm, |,ut ™ M.r- Stayner, this compuny 
G H P Groutn E B Stevenson. Natural Phil- aw ■barehotdert was not a valid 
{S°Çv/: SI* t J* "à? JFmPH aT1 i8" • 5r B Stevenson. bo»rd could not shove a lot of unsubscribed 
ia £ nTMi8s M^ Middleton. Miss 8 C Nation, shares on the public: they could only deal G ft fai ^/orf«nd •*lare*. If *the°°ti;ansfers w'ere

Vicars. French: Cl. 1.—Miss M K Middleton -1 th8 “«tificates and registration were also 
G H P Grout, Miss S Ô Nation. Cl. IL—W M ,VI1U ' Allen tne cashier had po more right to 
White. Gorman: Cl. I.—Mias M K Middleton, ,8t any°"« in « a shareholder than he had to 
Miss 8 C Nation. Cl. 'll.—Q il p Grout, flnve away tlie cash of the bank. His assign- Hebrew: Cl. I.-G H White. F W Kennedy. ment, of share, were improwr. illegal“ 5S- 

prizes and scholarships. authorised acts. He had no moeÜ%uthority
u». , . Tp<u—Governor GenemVs Medal for for these than lie had to give away the bank

H hMJOTo^VVoIn^te^sS!,^ =oïL>uVaa1^'sW’F^M=Ku™d the 

ship in MaUuBnatice. » F Houston. Pettit ‘ransfenws under him. He contended that 
Scholarship for Divinity, T G Waller. Scholar. *'• shareholders and transferees within 30 days 
te mlOr^chXrâï.,!nMr^'llMPlfll,w0Çl,y' H U 11 ll|e «“'Pension of the bank were liable. 
sTIlousion 1 hlp Modora Languages, Hence two or three or more persons could be 

First Voar—Burnside Scholarships for P"ton oontributory listen respect 6f tlie 
Oiisslcs. W 11 White. Scholarship for Divinity u T vr^ T1*8 learned oouneel «id that 
aijd Hebrew, W H White. Seliolarahip for F. McKinnon transferred shares to Mr. 
Physical and Natural Science. G R Beamish. Henderson and other parties. There took the 
Grau1L"hlP f0r Mod81u Languages, O HP sliarea with and subject to the liability of Mr.

Priso for English Essay, A CarawoU. B.A. ^Lter'^^irL'IiStt^n  ̂

Divinity Department. parties to these transfera
Prise List.—Hnmilton Memorial Prize, T T Mr. Foster, Q.O., will reply to there argu- 

Noignite. Ilmhop nf Toronto■ Prize for Gen- mente this morning, 
oral Proficiency, T T Norgate. Prise for New ------------K
Tcaiameut Subjects. T T Norgate. Kccleslae- BHIIaxal.lied atn.le.i. .. Abbe-
niaiic Theuiogy1, T™'" N^rn'otc!*0 Rov* w"S At 11,8 eni,ual distribution of prizes at Lor- 
Carey's Prlzo for Reading. E C Cayley, B A. 8tto Abbey Miss Alice Byrne of Jacksonville,(itiGIkn,VelVm,*dFrcp;wcR'^nT„?!Np^C f*** 8re now ™ ‘hi. city,"

sor Rmior's Prize for Reading, J W Blackler. obtained the highest prize in the gift of the 
n Tcslamont .' Ilnuors-fT T Nurgnto. J L convent, vit, the Pope’s medal, wbioh is

^VotelWSïïîr-Cl.'ixï!-U yrerTtl! MJh,,Mr«M™*,r*^
Seaborne C H Shptt, B A. H H Johnston, W ®“J w“ »>•“ the recipient of a golcf medal lor 
J Creighton. U A, J C Swallow, B A, J Us- honorable distinction m flue arts. This young

~rÆîST'*ü"S'*'ïaKî
Seaborn o. « • : ' trine and also one for fanoy work.

Now Testament Honors—T T Norgate, O -, . .——----------------------
Bonsfleld, JIBroughall, Il A, H O Tremayne, Vleterte Parle. Why has this pleasure re. 
B A, A Carswell, 11 A. A J Loako, B A. CLL— **-rl Dmamesa pep HI nr V Simply 
K G Plnmmor, J K Gnddon, B A, U Hiielain. R •TH» heiialy and ihe comfort and i 
Soahorne. CL IL—'W J Creighton, BA, H H llee *“J»T«d by Ils iretroas.
Johnston, J W Blacklor. F C Powell. J Ô Swal
low, BA. CH SliutL B A. J Usbomo.

Scripture History Honors—G Bons Geld 
S?T!J.',le*ACftrawoil.B A.JSHroughall. Cl. I —
HOTremuyne. BA.t'G Plummer. Cl. IL—W J 
Creighton, B A. H J Leake. BA. FC Powell.
J K Godilvn, II A. B Hnshirn. Cl. Ill —C If 
Shutt. B A. J Usborne, J W Hlncklcr, R Sea
borne, J C Swallow, B A. If H Johnston.

Piitnstlcs: Honors-H O Trcmuyno. B A,

SH» S’îu m m er, Vc 
Powell. J W Blackler. J K Goddou. B A. Cl.
III.—H H Johnston, R Seaborne. J Usbomo
c,uîM;sfiîî;Mu^?Ts’rM:
ni! BA. CI. IL-T T Nonrate, H J Lonke.
Powell J W BIackVri’ j K o/dden, B a! CL

ccretew" *•c H
Sen borne.

Eccloslnstlcal History: Honors—T T Nor- 
gate, HG Tremayne. BA, O BmisGeld, J S 
Biouglmll B A 1 G Plummer A Carswell,
B A. Cl. IL—H J Leake, B A, J W Blackler,
F C Powell. R Sen homo. W J Creighton BA 
BHusInm. CI.III.-J Usborne. jlt-Goddon!
BA, j c swnllow, BA, H H Johnston. C H 
Sbutt. B A.
_ Apologetics: Honors—T T Norgate, G Bons- field! J 8 Hroiigbnll, B A. Cl. L—II J J^nko
LVn.° zwsZi? b° irra.Bjy *j

«B&n »!
Homiletics nnd Pastoral Theology: Honors—

T T Morgnte. A Carewoll. BA.fl Bonsflold.
JS Bronglinll, B A, HO Tremayne. B A. F G
P t ïv'nf' 1i,J A' S Hnalam. Cl. II.
—J W Blackler, J Usbonm, J c Swallow. B A 
W J Creighton, B A. F C Powoll. Cl tiL-R 
Sonlmrne, C H Shull, B A. H 11 Johnston. J K 
Godden, B A.

Olbrr-A Dare DM Tl vfenk, ample evidence 
clearly read. Mr. Æ. ANomlnnllnns Jnly « and Polling Jaly ls- 

Slr John's Visit to Toronto and Kings. 
•“■—Mr. Royal’s Appointment as Cover- 
liar of M.W.I. Officially Announced. J „

Ottawa, June 25.—The writ for Cumber- ' 
land was issued to-day. 
take place on July 6, polling on July 13. The 
announcement of July 3 and 10 as the date 
was an error.

Sir John Macdonald, accompanied by hit 
private secretary, Mr. Joseph Pope, left to
night for Toronto, where he will preside to
morrow at the annual meeting of the Manu
facturers’ Life Assurance Association. To
morrow night or Thursday he will visit King
ston, remaining a day or two, and probably 
returning to the Capital on Friday.

The official announcement is made of the 
appointment gf Hon. Mr.,Royal as Lieuten
ant-Governor of the Northwest Territories.
He will leave for Regina on Wednesday.

The Government have leased the parlia. 
mentary printing office in Wellington-streol 
from Messrs. P. McLean, Rogers & Company, 
and will remove the printing bureau there oii 
July 2. The departmental printing and par 
liammitary printing contracts with this firm 
expire Oct. 1 and Dec. 31 next respectively. 
Compensation for the termination of tlie com 
tract will be awarded Messrs. McLean, Roger*
& Co.

J. R. Hall, secretary of the Interior De 
partaient, retamed to-day from an officia 
visit to Banff. There is no truth whatever m 
The Globe's story that he will, succeed Mr. 
Stewart as Superintendent of Banff Park.

The Rev. Father Edmond Gendreau,
Bursar of the University of Ottawa College, 
leaves this evening on an extended tonr in the 
Northwest Territorim and British Columbia.
It is understood that lie goes at the special 
desire of Sir John Macdonald and as the ac 
credited agent of .the Canadian Government 
for the purpose of enquiring into the eôndïtion 
and treatment of the Catholic Indians through
out those vast regions.

“Athlete” cigarettes (lCe.1 are richer la 
flavor, irweeler null cooler them oar other 
brand lu Ihe market.

. G 11 A CIB A LLEK’S END.

The Jdry Fled that the Girl Died at He.
Owe Mauds.

Coroner Duncan and' bis jury last night 
resumed the inquiry into the cause of thi 
death of Graeie Allen, the General Hospital 
being the scene of the proceedings. Several 
of deceased's frail sitters and their male ad 

hung round the budding and anxiously 
waited the result.

Philip S. Spohn of 1121 King-street wed 
said he had known Grace Allen for about twr 
year^ that he knew her more particularly fot 
the past eight months. She left Trfrontd on 
March 27 for Buffalo. He knew she wai 
going there because she left hie room on 
purpose to go and she was to have been , beck 
on June 1, but it was Jane 4 or 6 when she 
actually returned. Her intention was to 
ffet a private room fill after her 
confinement, but she stayed two nights in hie 
room. She went to private lodgings on Uni- 
versity-street, but re she did . not like it .he 
came back to hie room and up to the time she 
wm taken ill she was trying unsuccessfully to 
get suitable rooms. As she did not succeed 
she decided to go to some friend, at Hamil- 
ton and it was arranged between them that 
she should start on June 20. On Sunder 
evening, June 17, he went with her to a 
restaurant to tea about 7.30 and they decided 
to go to the Island. He left her at the res-
Sî-ÿTB'SSSjr.lïbS
8.45. They went to ; the Island 
by the 9 o'clock boat and retained at Ml She 
remained with,him, in his room that night 
At about noon next day he went out and had 
her breakfast rent to her. When he returned 
about 2 p.m. she complained of being ill and 
tl'*.t A1»} time she made any com-
plaint of being ill At 6 she said she wae too 
ill to go out and be wae out and in till about 
11 when she asked him to take her out to 
•upper es the felt better. They went and bad 
•upper. She returned to his room and abouS 
ia-m. «“Tuesday he returned, when she 
went to bed. He went to bed about 2 and 
shortly after she woke him up and 
•aid she WXS very sick. She kepi 
getting worse and worse. At 6 o’clock be 
got up and called Dr. Cooke who was there in 
about half an hour. The doctor went into 
tlie bedroom and Spohn stayed outside. Dr.
Cooke was there about ten minutes and ad* 
vided Spohn to have her sent to the Hospital 
M ills WM likely to be very ill and to have a 
miscarriage, tfpohn also got a bottle of medi
cine ordered bv Dr. Cooke. Site bed one dore 
tnd before 8 lia had a carriage and » woman 
to take her to the Hospital He did notre* 
her again till Wednetday morning. In th< 
meantime he had seen Mire Watson of 10s 
Richmond-street, a. friend of Greet 
Allan's, and told her to go to thi

a, ■ses
At Richmbnd-street, that if anything happened 
they could send to her and she would find him.
The ledy whp went to the Hospital was au old 
friend of his who had been known to him to* 
some yearn. It was Miss Murphy of 391 King 
WML She had nursed a friend of his once be
fore. He next Saw Mils Allen in the Hoe- 
Vital, and at tlie request of the doctors asked 
her to say if she had interfered with herself 01 
if any one had interfered with her. She said 
She had done it herself.

In answer to Acting Crown Attorney Car- 
son, Spohn said lie bolieved she knew she was 
enciento before she went to Buffalo, 
hmgtliy m*»-questioning by tlie coroner, Mr.
Caraou and the jqry elicited no new fact ex
cept that Spohn «id he asked her if she had 
done anything to herself before she went to 
the Hospital. His reason for asking the qu«- 
Hon was that be tliooeht it might be a amour 
thing for him if anything happened to her m 
his rooms. Herlust words spoken were: “If 
I don't see you again, good-bye.”

Dr. A. H. Wright gave a description of 
tlie post mortem and described the injuries 
which caused death. Dr. H. H. Wright cor
roborated tlie evidence of Dr. A. II. Wright 
as to the cause of death and stated that from 
the appearances before and after death 
lie was of opinion that the injuries could 
hardly have been self-inflicted. In answer to 
the coroner Dr. Wright gave it as Ins convic
tion that the injuries could hot have been 
personally inflicted. “I am not in a position 
to deny the ponibility of self-infliction,” b« 
added.

Dr. Geo. A. Bingham described the result 
of the test mortem but did not think tlie 
wound could have been self-inflicted without 
considerable manipulation.

Dr. W. C. Barber stated that at about 1 
am. on Wednesday he told Grace Allen she 
was in a very serious condition and not likely 
to recover. She tlien said she had not injured 
herself. When Spohn came she said : “ I
know I am going to die and I will not toll »
bo. I injured myself. No one else did iL”

Two women gave nnimixirtant evidence.
Detective John Cuddy testified to seareliin# 

the box of deceased and finding a syringe and 
some letters. From telegrams received h« 
believed the correct name of deceased %oi 
Lizzie Ray, that her father lived at Mootrea 
and that she hae relatives in Quebec.

The «nouer in summing up thé evidenc* 
did not indicate his own opinion on the evi 
deuce in any way. ' After considering thi 
evidence for nearly half an hour the j un 
unanimously agreed to the following verdict 

That on the 20th day of Jane, 1888. the said

tu1!8*!* ,a PUDCtnre of the womb, huU-IA- 
dieted, (before entering the hospital) for the 
purposof procuring abortion.

n
j
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WITHROW & HILLOCK,
Manufacturers. 351 j CENT UAL BANK A UG V BUNTS.

Tfco Master-ls.Onllnnrr Listens re the
Sawyers.

Tlie Mastetrin-Ordinary’s Ooarfc yesterday 
resounded with the arguments of counsel oii 
behalf of clients seeking immunity from, being 
placed on the contributories* list 

The case of T. S. Stayner was first called. 
Mr. Foster, Q.CS., stated tlie facts, which have 
already been given in The World. Stayner 
received the dnyglends on hil shares and 
treated them as hie own Mr. Foster submitted 
he should be placed on the list of contribu
tories. Mr. S. G. Wood, for Mr. Stayner, 
contended that he was not liable for these 
shares as the hank was illegally constituted, 
that the shares which were transferred from 
Allen were never legally vested in him, and 
tjiafc this and other informalities and illegali
ties vitiated the holding pf the shares in 
question. On these points Mr. Wood cited 
many cases and there was a prolonged legal 
argument ‘ *

fis:o: .t: * f1
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day afternoon. ''
Michael Ryan wM arraigned on a charge ot 

feloniously raoeivii g a watch knowing tlie 
same to be stolei. A true bill had been 
found against him . t the last sittings He 
was tried and acquitted, at which time, being 
2 o’clock, the court i ijourued until 4.30.

Id tlie interior jtlie Grand Jury were at 
work, and about 4 'o'clock announced as the 
result of their labors tile following :

Thomas Buckley, murder, true bill ;Egan, forgery, tn{e bill,-James Chapman! 
ThotoM Chapman, Wm. J; Laekie, Alex. 
Warren and Agips. Chajimaii, teloniou* 
wounding, true bills; Win. J. Laekie, feloni
ous wounding, true bill ; Henry Fields and 
George T. Boswell, larceny, true bill ; Jam« 
Egan, larceny, no Ml.

When tlie ooort reopened at 4.30 Thomas 
5 Buckley was conducted into the dock. He 

.. had dressed himself‘ with some care, but was 

.. pale, and wore au anxious look. He was 

.. arraigned on the iharge of killing Bertha 
• ■ Robinson and pleaded not guilty^.
■ ■ Mr. W. G. Murdoch 
39 prisoner, stated that he wm not ready to pro

ceed with the ease.
Mr. Irving: When will you be ready ?
Mr. Murdoch r We will not be ready for 

• the prewnt awise.
Mr. Irving : Oh. I won’t accept that 
Mr. Murdoch then informed Mr. Irving 

that he did not Mk him to accept anything, 
■ and thy Judge closed the discu«ion by an- 

... nouucing to Mr. Murdoch that he must have 
118 the material suitaming the application for a 

postponement ready by the following morning. 
, Buckley wm removed, and Henry Fields 
and George T. Boswell, tlie gentlemen : who 
are accused ot stealing *300, belonging to 
Henry Simmers, just M the money was being 
deposited in the bank, were ushered into the 
dock. They were arraigned on the charge, 
and pleaded not guilty. They were not ready 
for Irish and lfir« Murdoch, their counsel, 
said tliey would, not )be ready till Thursday.

His Iairdship stated in a firm tone that lie 
wm not goiug to postpone trials unle« tlie 
application for a postponement wm backed by 
an affidavit The start must clore on Satur
day, and there was ample business to keep 
them employed tÿl then. It wm thou agreed 
that Fields and Boswell would be ready for 
trial on Wednesday.

Wm. J. Laekie yu arraigned on a charge 
of - having, on May 21 last feloniously 
wounded Police Probationer Hugh Lilbnrne, 
and endeavored to prevent that officer from 
apprehending Jams* Chapman. He pleaded 
not guilty. James Chapman, Thomas Chap
man, Wm. J. Laekie, Alexander Warren and 
Agues Chapman wei* arraigned ou a charge 
of feloniously wounding Police Constable 
James A. Rutherford, and witli having pre
vented that officer front fully discharging his 
duty. AU ef tin* prisoners present pleaded 
“°t guilty: Mrs. (Sepman did not appear, 
but Mr. Murdoch promised to produce her in 
the morning.

James Egan, charged with forgery, wm not 
cahed for. Mr. Bigelow announced that he 
would be regdy for trial at noon to-day.

■■■eke the eM reliable brm.il, “Cable,- 
ever a quarter ef a century In the market. 
Demaud larger Ihau erer.

A splendid complete assortment of
fishing Tackle A Anglers' Supplies

Now selling for halt the usual prices at 
W. M- OOOFSR S,

69 Bay-street. Toronto. 136
Send stamD for handsome Illustrated catalogue James
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Drownefl In the Canal—A Pbrstelaa’s Fatal 
Mistake—Kilted an the Truck.

Hamilton, June 96.—William Blackburn, a 
carpenter who had been On a spree einoe be 
received bis wages Friday, was drowned in 
the canal late last night It is not known 
whether he committed suicide or fell in 
dentally. •

SilM Hopkins, a highly respected farmer of 
Sallfleet, aged 75 years, while walking on the 
Grand Trunk track north of Stoney Creek 
this morning, wssrun over by the 8.40 exprere

Dr. Dennis Campbell of this city took a 
dore of arsenate of copper by mistake on Fri
day evening and died on Saturday afternoon. 
He was 66 years old and leaves a wife and 
cue daughter.

A bricklayer named McClemmen fell from 
a scaffold on which he was at work this morn
ing and was seriously injured.

TUB CAVALRŸ IE CAMP,
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Made Bunn It_____
Gov. Foraker of Ohio moved to make the 

nomination unanimous and Mr. Horr of 
Michigan seconded the nomination.

Mr. Boutelle of Maine, a Blaine lieutenant, 
made a speech, in which lie said : “In front 
of the fight will be found the white plume of 
Maine’s Henry of Navarre.” [Great cheering.] 

The Ylee-Fresldenejr.
At the evening session Mr. Moore of Ten

nessee, who had been placed in nomination 
for the Vice-Presidency, withdraw hie name, 
saying that lie wanted no office but dwired to 
see that political incubus removed from 
the White House, to have that 
great Jumbo, that clumsy behemoth, 
of Bourbon Democracy, who occupied 
the place of power at Washington, abolished 
from that high station. The convention then 
proceeded to ballot, which resulted in the 
nomination of Levi P. Morton of New York 
by thi* vote:
Morton........
Plieliu...........
Bradley............
B. K. Brace...
W. F. Thoms*.

Mr. Denny of Kentucky moved that M 
Morton’s nomination be mads unanimous, 
and the motion wm agreed to

mirera

I (

*
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and other» 
act. Tlie

Ceveraer-eeueruNs Body «nards Bader 
4'unvas en Ihe «arrlsen tensmeus.

Yesterday morning the Old Fort assumed 
for a few hours the appearance it ini wont to 
wear a score of years or so ago, when it* mili
tary character wm declared by the ooeturaev 
and trappings of its occupants. The Gov
ernor-General's Body Guard wm preparing to 
go into camp for the annual drill, and the blue 
and white garb of the cavalry men vu en
countered everywhere. It wm 12 o'clock 
when the squadron was in readiness, and, 
headed by the excellent band of tlie corps, tlie 
march wm made to the camp pitched on the 
Garrieon Commons. Fifteen or sixteen 
tenu bad been erected, and the men were 
•oon told off to tlwir respective quarters.
A’ troop is commanded by Lieuti-Col. F. C. 

Denison, *‘B” troop by Major Dunn, and the 
corps is under the command of Col. Geo. T. 
Denison. The entire squadron, exclusive of 
the officers, numbers 84 men. The subordi 
nets officers are Lieuts. Fleming, Browning, 
Dickson and Merritt, while the staff consista 
of CapL and Adjutant C. A. Denison, Dr. 
Graaett and Mewrs. Sloan and F. A. Camp- 
b**ll. Drill woe commenced as soon as the men 
were settled under canvas, and will be con
tinued for three hours every morning and 
afternoon during the week the camp remains 
in existence. Last evening, when the exerciwe 
for tlie day were over -and tlie evening meal 
had been disposed of, the Guards showed that 
“'ere were pleasures sawellm hardships in camp 
life. When night fell the sounds ot many 
V0I0M in song arose, and not until the bugle 
announced “lights out" did the strains of the 
last chorus die away. During the evening 
SergL Stratton wm busily employed in 
searching around the elty tor Troopers Shaw 
and Walker, who had failed to put in an 
appearauoe. Ha did not find them,

MA KfTO UlflW’S JUDICIAL BEAT.

The Blectlea Results In (he Chalee at «ere 
Ray by 1« Majority.

Tobxbmorat, June 25,—The election held 
on Saturday to fix the judicial seat for the 
Manitoulin Islands, the plscre contesting 
being Gore Bay. Little Current and Man' 
towaniiig, resulted in favor of Gore Bay by 
majority of 175.

TO LET.
------------- ' m '

A Large Room on first floor at 
World Building, facing Melindas 
street, 85 x 35, suitable far fac
tory or shop purposes- Apply at 
this office. C

Thirdit. 1
•••• $ 
•"••.«s..

11

ARMAND HAIR STORE Î
407 Yonge-street,. 407.

Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.
* 1 sm of the opinion that the premium ob-

SebenLures mustgo ti/tho credit ^^^local 
Improvement fund and must not be used for 
general purposes. If, notwithstanding my 
advice, the members of the Council apply the 
premiums to general ,purposes. I am of the 
opinion that the member* of tho Connell who 
vole In favor of this application of the moneys 
will be personally liable for any lose which may 
be en stained by their notion. It would be very 
strong evidence to sustain n charge that they 
did not exercise m good faith the powers con
ferred upon them if, having sought ad nee. 
they refuse to follow it."

Am «(lier Pla*k Im the Platform.
Mr. Bou telle of Maine then rose and said 

that in behalf of a large number of delegates 
he desired to move to suspend tlie rules and 
adopt a resolution to be added to the Re
publican platform. After a scene of almost 
unparalleled confusiou he was permitted to 
proceed and read this resolution:

“The first concern of all good governments 
is the virtue and sobriety of the people and 
the purity of tbeir homes. Tlie Republican 
party cordially nyropathize with all wise and 
well directed efforts for the promotion of tem
perance and morality.”

As soon as this was read there was a rush 
from the various states to second the motion 
and after some time the question was put and 
the resolution was adopted by a rising vote, 
only one delegate from Maryland being brave 
enough fo record himself in the negative.

At 8.68 tue convention adjourned without 
data,

Finest and most natural looking Hair Goods 
[c of every stylo and description. L*uUes hiar
" ffl'JS3ÎSS.ÎSS “
' JffA&SkVtoU-VkA

(France), lato of Grèen's. 1

1 TUB CO USB T OIKLS' ST1CIKB.

Mr. Teller aad D* Fair Employes mill al 
Lomerheads.

Tlie corsetmakers who are on strike met in 
Temperance Hull yesterday afternoon, elected 
chairman, secretary-treasurer and strike 
in:ttee and appointed a deputation to ree Mr. 
Teller of tlie Telfer Manufacturing Comoany. 
The meeting adjourned to wait tho result of 
the interview. In abont 25 minutes tho depu
ration returned and reported that Mr. Telfer 
peremptorily refused to discuss the matter 
with tne deputation and ordered them off tlie 
premises. The strikers then unanimously re
solved that m they bad before and since tlie 
dispute done their utmost to settle affaire sud 
M Mr. Telfer has rejected every attempt at 
amicably arranging matters they would ap
ical to tlie oiyaiiiiations of labor and the pub
ic generally for support until they get other 

employment. Their headquarters are at Room 
No. 2, Temperance Hall.

Mr. Telfer was interviewed yesterday after
noon by The World. On the subject ot the 
deputation from the strikers Mr. Telfer wm 
very indignant and spoke with unmitigated 
•corn of the parties who waited on him. He 
reiterated hie declaration that lie would have 
no deputation interfere or allow under any 
circumetaoces the girl* he Minpecte of being 
leaders in the strike to work for him ogaiu.

The numbers Keep Plumb.
Two more of the master plumbers employ

ing some seven or eight men signed the agree-

ive

by
the i-arr.o»r<3k-18 o

he could not concur. He veut into particu
lars to show that in 1883*4.6 local improve* 
Bient debenture premiums were not so appro
priated or token into account In striking the 
fate. Hence it wm incorrect that this illegal 
practise hod been in vogue since the inaugura
tion of the town.

This speech brought up Finance Committee 
Obutrtntn Sinclair who, in au excited speech, 
demolished Councillor Hall’s argument He 
wo» cheered, and clinched his speech by stat
ing he would produce the books-which would 
be the best refutation of Mr. Hall’s speech. 
In every year when local debentures had been 
■old at a premium the amounts were charged 
and credited to tlie general rate. He agreed 
It was unjust to do so, but pleaded expediency 

<sud said he was glad that a plan had been 
arranged to rectify this in future. [Applause. ] 

Councillor Hall was manifestly nettled by 
the chairman’s retort and challenged him _ 
She proof.
^Councillor Tait songl)t to be a peacemaker, 

m *L,ot bIoo<1 *lttd been too much aroused. 
The Mayor by facts and figures backéd up 

Couimllor Sinclair. Meanwhile the attend
ant hod produced a largo account book of 
“Receipts and Disbursement* of Village of 
Parkdele 1879-82,” from which he educed an 
•ntry for one of the years in which Mr. Hall 
had said there was no entry of the use of local 
improvement debentures for general purposes.

Loud laughter followed, and then the com
mittee got more excited and several spoke at 
etioe.

Councillor Threlkeld forcibly reminded the 
Council of their illegal practices, emphasized 
that the law, their lawyer and influential 
pro]>erty holders were against them, and said 
Ike death-knell of the illegal system had been 
rang.

Then the irrepressible Councillor Miles 
etung Councillor Threlkeld to the quick oy 
alleging inconsistency of action and referring 
lo a political incident in which he had told 
“McMath to ‘go for' Beddone.”

. Councillor Threlkeld: “I simply state that 
||*s a lie.” [Disorder.]

Councillor Miles, st the top ot his voice, 
repeated his charge, to which the accused 
retorted in the same expressive Saxon terms. 
Then the accuser incontrollobly lost hi^tem- 
per and roared: “I will smash your face, rou 
dam lied little rat !** [Great disorder.]

Several councillors were at the time speak- 
ÜMT excitedly, and it is doubtful if the Mayor 
Slid the spectators heard the opprobiou 
jwession. Sotto vooe, but heard distinctly by 
She reporters and those around, Mr. Miles, 
Chak'nig bin head and white with rage, said: 
••Threlkeld, if you say any thing more about me 
bring a liar I’ll smash your face.”

Councillor Threlkeld: “You wouldn’t say 
Unit if yon were outside.”

Councillor Miles: “Yes I would.”
Then the irate Councillor “went for” Mr. 

pall, charging him with neglect of town duty, 
going as a swell around the town and caring 
Bottling for his constituents. The only thing 
he had done while in office was to agnate an- 
Bfcxntion with Toron la 

Tito Storm had now siwnt itself and tlie rest 
té the session was devoted to the consideration 
ef the amended estimates.

At a quarter after midnight it was in Coun
cil agreed that the School Board estimates lie 
referred lnek to the. Finance Committee for a 
more detailed statement. This will be pre
sented to â special meeting of the Council on 
Friday, night.

This terminated one of the most exciting 
meetings of the municipality of the Flowery 
suburb. The flowers of rhetoric will not soon > 
be forgotten.

Hind re K* 1HJ« rl^ar* exceptionally Sue. 
Superior la Imported.

0.1 BEDROOM SUITES, $12.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $»

■ /Old
in

url-
nd

uni- Large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 
at lowest possible NET PRICES. All goods 
guaranteed.

■ I.

r. f. pieper;>r.

Wfce llarrlSAM Is.
Banjamin Harrison of Indiana was born in 

1883, at the old homestead of bia grandfather, 
William Henry Harrison, ninth President of 
the United States, near North Bend, 0. He 
was educated at Miami University, Oxford, 
0., graduating when he was 18. He subse
quently studied law in Cincinnati, and in 
1864 removed to Indianapolis, which has 
since been his home. He was elected Re
porter of the Indiana Supreme Court in 1860 
and wae holding that office when the 
war of the rebellion broke out* Gov. 
M orton tendered him a commission ai eSbond 
lieutenant, and he fought through the war, re
ceiving successive promotions until he attained 
the rank of brigadier-general. During his 
absence in the army he was re-elected 
Supreme Court Reporter. In 1876, a few 
days before the state election, revelations 
connected with what was known as the 
Venezuela scandal caused the retirement of 
the Republican gubernatorial candidate,

Firm L.B Ki.u------  Godlove S. Orth, and the State Central Coirt-
Shortlv after Harrison on in hi» stead. Under!T * ,lraW In an 8Uch circumstances his candidacy was hope-

upstairs room at lo8 Kin»street west caught less and he was defeated by “Blue Jeans” 
fire, the brigade being culled out to extinguish Williams, the Democratic Granger. In 1880 
nronitoMeare^.mUd h!dA°nMWM B,itfiht‘ Tho W1? elected by the Legislature Senator 
indïàï m2dîciZn?an 7 ^ M Markham’ the ^om Ind‘»7 and served until 1886 when, the 

At *2 o'clock last night astable and two sheds ?em<!crat8 a majority in the Legisla-
at 88 Defoe-strvct, owned by Tobias Switcher tUw* ^c^as defested by David Turpie. 
were burned. A horse belonging to Mr! .Mr* *■ » thorough-going Protec-

wae “ 80 buvped- The low is placed Zionist and has been a Republican ever since 
at 1600; insurance not known. the party came into existence. As a lawyer

he has long held a place in the front rank at 
the bar of Indiana, being esteemed as a safe 
counsellor and possessing great skill in the 
conduct of cases iu court. He is an effective 
public speaker.

In personal appearance he is short and 
stocky, carries a large he$,d covered with light 
hair, his colorless face and bulging brow, from 
beneath which twinkle a pair of faded blue 
eyes, not possessing any pretensions to beautv.

He was married in 1854 and has two chil
dren, a sou and a daughter.

At Harrison'» Home.
Indianapolis, June 25.—A few minutes 

after 1 o’clock, when it became apparent that 
Hamsou’d nomination was probable, the ex
citement in the streets became intense. When 
.Tennessee made his nomination certain 
tremendous cheers broke forth and the crowds 
from all the bulletin boards made a frantic 
rush for Gen. Harrison’s law office in Market- 
street, shouting, waving hats, umbrellas aud 
canes as they went. In an incredibly short 
space of tune the broad street was packed 
with thousands of cheering men, many of 
whom rushed into Ins office crowding around 
him aud cheering themselves hoarse.

500 YON6E STREET.
135Four flats assorted stock.

because 
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FRED. ARMSTRONG; «Illy Hull Hniitll Talk.
Tlie Mayor. Aid. Joli niton, City Cow- 

missioner Coat,worth end License Inspector 
Awde tested various kinds of life buoys in tke 
Bay yesterday afternoon.

Rating Clerk Evans of the Waterworks De
partment lias been granted two months’ leave 
of absence.

The Court House Committee meets to-day 
to finally consider plans and specifications.

Air. J. B. Robinson liu been chosen third 
arbitrator in the matter of .widening Leader- 
lane. ,

The Local Board of Health wlH this after
noon deal with, the Yonge-street slip nuisance.

Be lit Wa.t a. Umbrella»
Dineen, corner King and Ycmge, just pur

chased from trustee of Hughes Broa. fifty- 
seven dozen of tlie finwt silk and alpaca 
brellas at 07J cents on the dollar, and 
offer them for sale retail at lew than the im- 
ixirtera’ cost. A pure silk umbrella with steel 
trame for *2, good alpaca 81.25, Zeuella be 
Italian at 50 and 75 cents. Purchasers of hats 
will Jilease ask to see them—the greatest 
bargains for years.

J
T T

ZE-X.TT
229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 

First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361w, to
Nobles .riba Mystic fibrine.

The Imperial Council of tbe Ancient 
Arabie Order of the Mystie Shrine 
held its fourteenth annual session iu the 
Masonic Temple yesterday. Tlie morning 
was chiefly occupied in routine business, but 
during tlie afternoon the various clauses of a 
new constitution were discussed clause by 
clause, and adopted. Tlie next meeting of 
the Im penal Council will be held in Chicago.

In tho evening the Knighcs enjoyed a 
moonlight excursion on board the Cibola.

SPRING FLOWERS.
ment yesterday. The firms previously signing 
have nearly all Sent for extra men and about 
a dozen journeymen left for tbe United States 
yesterday. The picket is still vigorously at 
work.

X\

near King. Telephone 1461.

A

F CTry “raritan” and “Old «bare- eat Flag 
•Bioklax lebaere, manufactured by H. Rll- 
rhle A to., whose reparation |. a suMeleat 
“"ÏTl" ** l* llle Te,*e aad exeelteaee ofDAWES a CO.,

Brewers ami IlluItsteM,
machine,.........................; , „

Offices—521 St. Jiimes-streot. wM?.nV,*.cali 20 
Buckingham-atreet. Halilax; 383 Wellingtou 
street Ottawa__________________
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nowJoseplt Douglas' Mishap.

Joseph Douglas, tin-roofer, residing at 40 
Vannuley-street, met wit!»- a serious accident 
yesterday afternoon. He was at work on tlie 
roof of tlie new Baptist church at Boulton 
and First avenues, when lie missed his footing 
and fell to tlie "round. When picked up he 
was insensible, and in that condition was con
veyed to the Hospital in the police ambul- 
ance. His right thigh was broken aud his 
shoulder dislocated.

Anelher FaeUry for West Tordu le.
The Dodge Split Woxi Pulley Company re

cognizing the great advantages that West 
Toronto Junction affords to manufacturers, 
have purchased a site for their factory com- 
prising over four acres in this stirring village 
aud wiM at once begin building operations. 
The factory which will be a most complete 
one will afford employment to 100 hands and 
the company ex|wet to occupy their new 
premises by the fall.

j A II risk cm Guitar Hone.
Thomas Laidlaw, a stonemason boarding at 

tlie Brunswick Hotel, had yesterday morning 
a friendly wrestling mateli with a fellow 
boarder Thomas is now in the General Hoe- 
ntal with his collar hone broken as a proof of 
us friend s prowess in wrestling.

Fbp London Direct.
Tho Pomeranian of tho Allan lino has first 

class accommodation for 40 cabin passengers 
112}V0,^v,îlr«^ for Ijondon direct on 

returtfllOO ***1 C*'> n ^ontroa^ London $50;

Trf ^Athlete” cigarette lohacco.
+notn €ltf Fire Insurance 
Established 1871. The only stock fire insur* 

th?,t Abides the profile with its 
policy holder*. Has more surplus assets to tlie 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 

w _ “r® insurance company doing business iu
Watelie» Full of Water. Canada. Scott * Walmsley. Underwriters

If you fnll In the bay and get your watch wet, 24 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 80L ii 
take it Immediately lo Bee Lon the Watch 
Specialist opposite to the postoffioe, before It 
E«iS rusted aud ruined.

- r.if

TO CONCRETERS; À Home for Wayfarers.
A deputation of the Law and Order League 

headed by Mr. James Thomson waited on the 
Mayor yesterday morning with a copy of the 
statistics of the various wayfarers’ home* in 
the United States. His Worship ordered 
copies to be made of tlie document which will 
be considered at a special meeting to-day.

•u Palestine.
Hem y Stanley Newman of Leominster, 

England, lectured on “Palestine” last night 
at£the Friends’ Meeting House, Pembroke- 
street. A year ago Mr. Newman visited the 
Holy Land from one end to the other. His 
lecture was interesting. He speaks to-night 
iu Mission Hall, Colh ge-street.

Mr. M.rley's Res.l.ti.n.
London, June 25.—In the House of Com- 

this evening Mr. John Morley moved to 
censure the Government for its administra- 
tion of tlie Irish Crimes Ant, and spoke in 
favor of hie resolution. Mr. Goschen, Chancel
lor of the Excliequer, reulied. After seeches 
by Messra Shaw Le-Févre, Major Sauuder- 
ton and others the debate was adjourned.

Lease of tbe F.xhlblllen tiraamls.
Tlie Exhibition Committee met yesterday 

afternoon, Aid. Barton in the chair. A 
deputation from the Industrial Exhibition 
Board, headed by Mr. J. J. Withrow, re- 
quested a renewal of the lease uf tlie grounds 
for wuotlier 10 years. Consideration of the 
application was deferred

Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap. 
L.IOW Hi-

Foot of Jarvis-st. Toronto.
nYOU. moos

ISO J *

PROCURED*'1 Canada,W Ih-ted 
Stats* and all foi'eîgn count nus, 
Caotats, Trads-I*arks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents r*. 
lating to Patents, prepaid on the 

information 
p^~taining to Patenté ohedfuHg 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
P.itent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Ceruses. Established 18S7.

PonsldC. SidoviiCo.,
(J pn Pt. Fasi. Toronto

I
Tbe Street €*r Accident.

Yesterday morning at the City Morgue 
Coroner Powell opened an inquest on the body 
of Thomas Crone, who died from the effects 
of injuries received when the buggy lie was 
driving collided with a street car on Tuesday 
last. The jury empaimeled viewed the body, 
and the inquest was then adjourned until 
Thursday, June 28. The post mortem ex
amination was subsequently held. Mr. N. G. 
Bigelow ha* been engaged by the relatives of 
the deceased, who intend to prosecute the 
driver of tlie street car for negligence.

Ask to see the "Java" Curtain, a nexe effect, 
serviceable and low priced. Interior decoration 
a leading feature at -W. A. Murray <fc Co. 246

Canadian Strawberries.
Yesterday’s rocWpUof Canadian strawberries 

at the wharves' were the largest of the season. 
About 120 cases wore brought over by the 
steamers. Prices ranged from 15 to 17 cents 
per box. •

Tke Dead.
Rowland Gibson Hasxnrd. financier, littera

teur. mathematician and metaphysician, is 
dead at Poacodalo, U.L, aged 86.

Haldsmllh’* For ass.
To me more dear, congenial to my heart,

* One native charm than all the glare of art.
He had ovldcntty not seen Shauncssr A Hall’s 

Photos at 258 Yuuge-— «a

s ex-
whlch shortest notice.

frell-
Astaltf

LltuLlon 
> resist

3»rfai»ri 
Ui i»urc

Ranting In (he Hast Rad.
The best equipped boat house over the Don 

is that of John Hendry. Entrance from 
Morse or Blong streets. His boats are all of 
th«f best build, safe and dry. He also keeps 
tackle aud bait for fishing.

ISTONTD,
€.11. Menu* Annex.

Buffalo Courier: Unrestricted Reciprocity 
and Commercial Union, which now occupy so 
much of tlie time of the statesmen of the 
neighboring ctilouies, are simply debating club 
topic* when the element of union with this 
republic is left out.

“Derby” rlgareUc* <5c.) are uttperfor to 
any ten rent package manufactured by 
any oilier Arm.

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

349 STR6ET.
Telephone 932.

To tke Djrster.
You’re here.

Luscious, juicy, plump end tat,
As shiny as a Miller list

Or boot that’s Just been polished!

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street.

Bug.

GARIBALDI SCONES. Fort Ain't Dead. As sweet
A treat

As balmy breezes from the Soath, 
You melt like butter in the moutn 

When your outside's demolished.
Most flue,
Divine !

With pi ensure now we gaily prance, 
To Burris for a new slllc hat.
For. oh, your pUckl --------

Is open and forgiving I

Af,’t,. Indeed^* rapid age,
Tor by the time you’ve captured wealth,
\ our stomach’s ou s strike. 

nlLrin'.L ,fc yo,u,ru huyinç your proccriM from T. P. 
Urar.il, the St. Lswreucc Market grocer, cor. King and

rae'cltrPHÎÆ'a ztind

E Wasilug tke Water.
The water in tlie Uowedsle reservoir i*barely 

holding its own. The police are milking overy 
exertion to prevent the waste of water by 
lawn sprinklers, ami a batch of delinquents 
wilfcbe summoned to the Police Court. -

Cooler To-Day.
m Weather far Ontario: Freeh north 
L^JVnmesf to north winds, fair and much 

ooier, preceded by a few local showers
Corner Jarvis and

Adelaide streeb
L

•leisuU» Arrivals.
Reported at.Date. Name.

"“^=DSfe;-*w
13 Klng-stroet ease. Yum, yum !

Though dumb,

glut you tasks Ufa worth Uytul

From.Tb SHS-*' ‘tiMüeseÿ i«db
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